
Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Konkan Railway Corporation Limited 

Recruitment for the Post of various Non-technical Popular Categories 

 

Opening Date and Time for Online Registration and submission of Application 06-04-2018 12.00 hrs 

Closing Date and Time for submission of Online Application   12-05-2018 22.00 hrs 

 

1. What are the requirements for Registration? 

Ans. Candidates should have their own mobile number and valid & active personal email id 

and keep them active for the entire  duration of recruitment. The email id should be unique. 

 

2. What is the information to be kept ready before filling up the application form? 

Ans. Following information to be kept ready before filling up the application form : 

- Working Mobile number and Email ID. All communication will happen on these 

coordinates. 

- Latest color photograph (80 KB) and signature (50 KB) ready in .jpeg/.jpg format 

- 10th and Graduation details of marks and percentage marks scored 

- Caste certificate number if SC/ST 

- Unique Photo Identification document and number (Any one of these documents - 

Aadhar number / PAN number / Driving License number / Voters ID) 

- Survey number of the land if land loser 

- Debit card/ Credit card/ Internet Banking details readily available for making payment 

 

3. What all documents should I upload at the time of application? 

Ans. Only Photograph and Signature 

 Latest color photograph (80 KB) and signature (50 KB) ready in .jpeg/.jpg format 

 



 

 

4. What is the Examination Fees? 

Ans. Examination fee is Rs.500/- 

For candidates belonging to SC/ST, Ex service man, Women, Minorities, Economically 

back ward class having yearly family income less than Rs.50,000/- per year, the 

examination fee is Rs.250/- 

  

5. Can PWD candidates apply for these posts? 

Ans. No. PWD candidates are not eligible to apply for these posts 

 

6. Can I take the print out of the application any time? 

Ans. Yes. You can login using the link received in your Email ID using the Login ID and 

password and download the PDF/ print your application form.  

(Pl note - Do NOT send any hard copy of the application form to KRCL office) 

 

7. How will I come to know whether my application is accepted / rejected? 

Ans. In case the application is rejected after scrutiny, the same will be communicated 

through email. 

 

8. What is the eligibility / age relaxation to apply for these posts of Konkan Railway? 

Ans. Please refer the advertisement on the Konkan Railway website for details. 

  

9. Can I edit the details in the application? 

Ans. Yes. You can edit your application form using your Login ID and password, provided you 

have not made the payment.  

 You will NOT be able to edit the form once payment is made. 

 

 



 

10. What if I forget my password? 

Ans. Please go to the login link received in your Email ID and click on "Forgot password" to 

retrieve your password 

 

11. In case of any query where should I correspond to? 

Ans. Please mail your query to cpo_admn@konkanrailway.com / ro@konkanrailway.com 

 

12. I have not received email/sms during registration procedure? Why? 

Ans. Check the correctness of mobile number and email id entered by you. Check your spam 

mails. You may also refresh and check your email after intervals. If it is noticed that the 

email id / mobile number has been wrongly entered inadvertently. You will have to re-

register again with correct mobile number and email ID. 
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